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FEIWEL FRIENDS, 2017. Hardback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book. A Norse
teen and her family are forced to flee to the American West to escape the effects of an ancestral
Viking curse in this jaw-dropping fantasy novel from the author of Monument 14. Berserker is a
triumph, introducing a wholly-new breed of Viking superhero. ?Alyson Noel, New York Times-
bestselling author of The Immortals series A brilliantly unexpected fusion of cowboys and old gods. -
William Ritter, New York Times-bestselling author of the Jackaby series Are Hanne s powers a gift
from the old Norse gods, or a curse? Hanne s brother Stieg swears their powers are a gift from the
old gods, but Hanne Hemstad knows she is truly cursed. It s not Stieg s fault that their father is dead,
their mother has left, and their brother Knut has been accused of a crime he didn t commit. No, the
fault lies with Hanne and her inability to control her murderous gift --she is a Berserker. When
someone she loves is threatened, she flies into a killing state. Now the siblings must leave Norway for
the American frontier or risk being brought to justice. Aided...
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A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. It really is writter in easy terms instead of di icult to understand. I found out this ebook from my dad and i
advised this publication to find out.
-- Pr of . Elton Gibson I-- Pr of . Elton Gibson I

This ebook will be worth buying. It usually fails to price an excessive amount of. You wont feel monotony at whenever you want of your respective time
(that's what catalogs are for regarding in the event you check with me).
-- Er nest V a nder vor t-- Er nest V a nder vor t
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